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prefent irritated and unnjltural11:at~
of political affairs, while one party will not
endure to hear of any cautionary reftraints
upon freedom. and another party. impretre<J
with apprehenfions of anarchy, coneeive5
that [careely any reftraint can be too vigilant
or [evere; it is the objea: of the following
examination of the bills lately introduct:d into
Parliament by Lord Grenville and Mr. Pitt,
to efiimate their merits with the ftriaeft impartiality. It is much to be defired, in moments pregnant with fo important cohfequences, that an individual thould be found,
who could preferve his milld untainted with
the headlong rage of faa:ion, whether for men
in powir or againft them; could judge, with
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the fobriety of dit1:ant pofierity, and the fagacity of an enlightened hifiorian; and could be
happy enough to make his voice heard, by all
thofe diredly or remotely interefied in the
event.
The great problem of political knowledge,
is, hoW' to pref<.rve to mankind the advantages of freedom, tog~ther with an authority,
firong enough to controul every daring violation of general fecurity and peace. The
prize CJf r'JEtical wifdom is due ~o the man,
who ihall afforcl us the befi c0nlment upon
that fund2mental principle of civilization,
Liberty without Licentioufnefs.
Great is the error, or finifier and alarm~
ing the policy, of thofe, who tell us that
politics is a fiu:F Ie fcie~ce, ,... here the plainefi
und~r!l:and1ng i.e: in no danger of a fatal miftake. Politic-, efpecially if we underftand
that term as re12.ti'1g to fuch focieties of men
as at prtfl:nt divirie the earth, is the mafterpiece of human [agacity.
To gc·..ern individu~ls in a petty and limited
circle, is e::lY. They may be gbverned, if
fufficient judgment be exerciled upon the fubjed, h}' rcalon alone. But it is far otherwife
with nations, with millions of men united
under
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tmder a fingle head. In a petty and limited
circle, all exercife an infpeCtion over all.
There are no deeds that are concealed; the
general cenfure or applaufe, follows immediately in the rear of every action that is performed. But, in nations of men, there is no
eye penetrating enough to deteCt every mifchief in its commencement; craft is fucceff'ful in dcaping thofe confequences which juf•
tice would annex to injury. Men take plea[ure in this fpecies of dexterity, and the web
of fociety is rent by the fallies of wantonnefs.
No variety can be more endlefs, than that
which is to be found among the difpofitions
of mankind.
Public intereft and fecurity
require from men, to a certain degree, an uniformity of action, and an uniformity of fubmillion. How is this uniformity to be found
among the coundefs caprices of human character? R:eafon and expoftulation here are not
fufficient: there muil: be an arm to reprefs ;
a coercion, ftrict, but forbearing and mild.
In all numer6us collections cf men, there
will be individuals difpofed to offend. No
fyftem of political arrangement can be fo
wife, but that fome men will difapprove of
.
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No fyfre.n of equal adminiftration can &~
fo perfeCt, but that fame men will be urged
by neceffity, and aggravated by difirefs. If
offence be difcountenanced by the faber and
judicious, there will always be turbulent fpifits who will purfue a contrary coodutl; they
will coobrm the offender in his error, inftead
of recalling him to reafon; they will harden
him in his deviation, and encourage him to
hold inoffedive remonftrance in contempt.
Human focietv.- is a wonderful machine .
How great are the inequalities that prevail in
every counti)' in Europe! How powerful is
the incitement held out to the poor man, to
commit hofiility on the prop6rty of the rich,
to commit it in detail, each man for himfe1f,
or by one great and irrefifiible effort to reduce
c:very thing to uni,,'crfal chaos! Political
Wi!dom, when it i~ found [uch as it ought to
be, is the g;-eAt and venerable power, that
r-rdides in the midfi: of turbulent and cooflitting paffions, that gives to all this confulion the principles of order, and that extr~as
univerf.'ll advantage from a nearly univerfal

it.

felfifhnefs.
He that deliberately views the machine of
hum::.n [ociety, \yin, even in his [peculations,
3p'prcach

(
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approach it with awe. He w~lrr; recolfe8',
with alarm, that in this fcene.
-Fools rufh in, where angels fear to tread.

The fabric that we contemplate is a fort of
fairy edifice, and, though it confifr of innumera~le parts, and hide its head among the
clouds, the hand of a child aImoft, if futfered
with negleCt, may !hake it into ruins.
There; is no good reaCon to conclude, that
fpeculative enquiries ought not to be tolerated, or even that they may not, jf confulted
with fobernefs, afford materials for general utility. But it is with fobcrnefs and caution
that the praCtical politician will alone venture to confult them. Do you tell me,
" that there are great abufes in {oeicty?" No
wife man will difputeit. But thefe abufes
are woven into the very web and fubftance of
fociety; and he that touches them with a facrilegious hand, will run the rilk of producing
the wideft and mofi: tremendous ruin. Do
you tell me, "that thefe abufes ought to be
corrected?" Every impartial friend to mankind will confirm your clecifion with his fuffrage, and lend his hand to the falutary
work.
Yes,
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Yes. my countrymen, ahufes ouglrt to b<t
corrdled. The effort to correa: them ought
to be ince1Tant. But they mui1: be corretted
with judgment and deliberation. We muft
not, for the fake of a problematical future,
part with the adYanta~es we already po1fefs;
we mutt not deil::roy, faHer than we rear.
There are perfons indeed, to whom the edi~
nce of fociel)' appears as nothing but one mars
of deformity. 'Vith fuch pedons it is not nece1Tary here to enter into any regular argument. Is all that di!l:inguilhes the moil:: enlightened genius of modern Europe from the
American fange, nothing? Is the admirable
progrefs of light and kno\\'ledge, that has been
going on almofi uniformly for centuries, and
that promifes to go on to an unlimited extent,
-:is this nothing? 'Vhere is the man hardy
and brutiih enough to put all this to perij, to
let this immenfe and long earned treafure upon
a fingle throw, for the chance. if univerfal
anarchy and barbarifm be introd:.Jced, of the
more generous and aufpicious fcenes that will
grow out of this barbarifin ?
Thefe univerfal principles of political fcience it feemed nece1fary to premife, to a faber examination of the bills now depending in
parliament.

( 7 )
parliament. Every one will fee, without the
neceffity of a direCt application.how thefe principles are connected with the fubjeCl: to be
difcutfed. The perfons at prdent concerned
in the government of Great Britain, have a
delicate and momentous talk impofed upon
them. Of all their duties, that which is perhaps paramount to the reft, is to preferve the
bleffings we already potfefs, 'from the ralhnefs
of prefumptuous experiment. General feeurity is the bafis of all thofe things which fociety has to give, that are worthy the acceptance
of mankind. In iecurity only the cultivator
plows his field, the manufacturer exercife!l his
ingenuity, and the merchant brings home the
produce of every diftant climate. Without fecurity all thefe would be neglected, would be
done with an irrefolute and nervelefs temper#
~nd would fall gradually into ruin. In fecurity
only fcience is extended, arts are cultivated.
'and the virtues expand themfelves. Without
fecurity mankind would fpeedily become igno'rant and blood-thidly favages. To the governors of the earth, therefore, the' fiender
band of wife and judicious citizens would fay,
" Give us fecurity, we will provide f()r ourfe~ves all oth~r aqvantages."
•
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iI the mon important duty of tho(e who
hold the reins of government, be, at all times, to
take care of the public [ccurity, it is peculiarly
fo in the prefent crifis. Weare never fo well
infured againfi: anarchy and tumult, but that
it is incumbent upon government to be vigilant. But the dangers of anarchy and tumult
are greater now, than at any ordinary period.
The foundations of fociety have been broken
up in Lhe moil: confiderable kingdom of Europe. Dreadful calamities have followed. A
gre:lt experiment has been made, and the happillefs of mankind is eminently involved in the
iffue of the experiment. But there is fomething fo beautiful and fafcinating, to a fuperfi(:ialoblen'ation, in the principles that produced
the French revolution, that great numbers of
men are eager to adopt and to act upon them:
The calamities that have attended their opera~ioil in France, do not deter them.
In the mean time, tne hlccefs of the experiment of the French revoiution has not been
fa u:<mixed and brilliant, b:Jt that a man of re&etiO;! will deliberate loni!, before he defire S
to fee the experiment repeated in any other
country. It is the duty of the governors of
the eanh, particularly at this time, to fet
,
thei;
~
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their faces againft ralh and premature experi---.
ments. They will not feek to preclude men
from the exercife of private judgment.' They
will not involve in an undiftinguilhing cen":'
fure aU projects of better reconomy and mode·
rate reform. But, if they remark with a certain degree of appIauCe the high blood and impetuous mettle of the racer, they will, at ,
leaft, look to the boundary pofts, and endeavour to prevent his running out of the courfe.
Let us apply thefe common and unanCwerable' topics of reaConing to the objects embraced in Lord Grenville's and Mr. Pitt's bills.
Thefe objects are, the influx of French principles, and the danger accruing from thefe'
principles to public fecurity. There are two
points, in which this influx of principles and'
their concomitant dangers have been metre
particularly conCpicuaus.
It is the purpafe of thefe pages to enquire
impartially. In the part of the fubject upon
which we enter in this place, what we undertake is, to probe recent. evils. The evil
muft be probed, or the proper remedy can
never be difcovered. It would be bafe and
unmanly in the inveftigator, to intend to give
~ffence to any rvan, or any body of men.

e
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But, far from harbouring any fuch intention,
it is not lefs his duty, not to be deterred by
the fear of offence. In the progrefs of the
inveftigation he will be obliged alternately to
deliver truths unpalatable to every fet of men.
He will be forry to hurt the felf-applaufe or
the prejudices of any; but, if he give pain to
individualS) he is encouraged in this ungracious part of his tail, by a hope of contributing Jlls mite to the welfare of all. He
'will confole himfe1t~ whatever may be the
event, with having intended that welfare.
A farther preliminary remark is neceffary
•
In this pla<:e to obviate the danger of mifconfuuttion. The duties of the ftatefman, and the
duties of the mir:iuer of criminal •juftice, have
often been confounded. The ftatefman bas
conceived himfelf to be bound by the rigi~
maxims of a court of judicature, and the
4wyer bas expatiated in the conjetturalllyle 1
and among the mord probabilities, to which
the f"t..atetlnan is hound to give attention.
This conhlfion has in both inllances been attended with fatal confequences.
No two
da1fes of duties can be more dillinCt.
..
In the obfervations to be here delivered,
the reafoningi muft be of a political, and not

of
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Where the life of a man
is at flake, or where coercive penalties of any
fort are to be inAiaed, the maxims of evidence cannot be too rigid; we ought not to
ptonomlce a man guilty, when it is poffible
to find him innocent. Billorical difquifition,
'on the other hand, yields no deference to (uch
a dillinction. Guilt or innocence are matters
of indifference at her bar, {he brings together
nIl the evidence, {he weighs the oppofite probabilities, and the pronounces a verdier upon
the 1lighteil: turning of the balance. She pronounces a man guilty, when it is in many
ways pomble that he may be innocent.
Political difquifition partakes in many re(pects of the nature of hiftorical. The concern of the politician, flriCtly fpeaking, is
with precaution, and not with punithment.
He is not therefore bound to the rigour of
judicial maxims. I may not proceed againft
the life of a man without the moil: irrefiftible
evidence. But in calculating refpeCting the
probable future, in endeavouring to mould
that' future in the way moil: conducive to
general welfare, in anticipating diforder, and
keeping out the influx of calamity, it is allowable, nay it is neceffary, to proceed upon
much llighter grounds. I muil: content mye 2
felf.

(
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(elf, like a philofopher; with analyfing the
buman mind, and afcertaining the confequcnces it is moft reafonable to exoect. I
"
could do nothing with refpecr to future
events, if I adopted a different mode of pr6lceeding. Trufiing to the reafonablenefs of
theie remarks, we will now proceed to examine the irregularities intended to be corrected by Lord Grenville's and Mr. Pitt's
bills.
The firit of the two points to which we
alluded above, is the inftitution of t~1e London
Correfponding Society. RefpeCting the nature of e:Xlenl1ve political focieties we have received a memorable infrruEtion, which no
lover of the happinefs of mankind will eafily
perfuade himfe1f to forget, in the infiitution
of the Jacobin Society in Paris. It is too
notorious to admit of being reafonably queftioned, that the London Correfponding Society has in feveral refpects formed itfeIf upon
the model of the focieties which have prodHced fuch memorable effects in France.
They have adopted the language of thefe
focieties. They have copied their actions.
They may, without the imputation of uncharitable cO<lfrrucrion, be fufpeCted of a leaning
to

(
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republican principles. But, what is moa:
material, they have endeavoured, like the fociety of Jacobins, to form le1Ter affiliated
focieties in all parts of the ifland; and they
have profe1fed to fend miffionaries to infiruCl:
them. The very name indeed of London
Correfponding Society prefents to us this
idea.
Let us confider what idea we ought to form
of this extraordinary infiitution. It is extremely numerous in the metropolis. fplit and
divided into a variety of fections. It boafis,
that it weekly gains an acceffion of numbers.
Its recruits are chiefly levied from the poorer
c1afies of the community. It has abundance
of impetuous and ardent activity, and very
little of the ballaH, the unwieldy dulnefs, of
property.
Political enquirers might have been induced to pay lefs attention to this extraordinary
machine, than its magnitude de[erves. But it
has forced itfe1f upon public notice, by the
immenfe multitudes it has collected together
in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, at
what have been fiiled its general meetings.
The fpeeches delivered at thefe meetings, and
the refolutions adopted, have not always been
2
of
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of the moll: temperate kind. The collecting
of immenfe multitudes of men into one a1Tem~
bIy, particularly when there have been no
perton~ of eminence, diftinCtion, and importance in the country, that have mixed with
them, and been ready to temper their efforts,
is always fufficiently alarming. ~Te had a
fpecimen of what might be the fequel of fuch
colleeting, in the riots introduced by Lord
George Gordon and the Protell:ant Affociation in the year 1780.
Let us put together the different circumfiances already enumerated. Let us confider
the largenefs of this fociety, their numerous
meetings, their inceffant activity, their poverty, the abundance of their zeal, and their
numerous affiliations whether in aCt, in expeCtation, or in defire. It may be precipitate
to pronounce what are the ideas of its leading
members, and how far they underftand the
magnitude of the machine they profefs to govern. But it is eafy to fee what fuch a machine
is able to effect.
From this delineation of the London <::orrefponding Society, it follows, that the go~
vernment of this country would be unpardon~
able. if it did not yield a very careful and uninterrupted

(
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interrupted attention, to their operations. In
this decifion, it is wholly unneceffary to mix
any confideration of the intention of the individuals concerned. Their intentions, for any
thing that is of moment in this argumentl
may be of a purity that is more than human.
To rail againft men's intentions, is to take an
undue advantage of popular prejudices. There
is no man fo pure, but that fomething of
felfiili mixes with his aClions. There is probably no man fo bafe, as not to have fome regard for morality, and juftice, and the general
welfare of mankind. But the ftatefman reafons about men, as the manufacturer reafaDs
about his tools and the different parts of hig
machines. He cenfures the unwieldy, the
blunt, the jagged, the flawed, and the corrofive,
without an atom of bitternefs or refentment
againft anyone of thefe. He merely finds
them not fit for his purpofe. He fears the ill
effeCts they may produce in the working of
the machine. To fpeak only of that part of
the parallel that relates to men. the real
ibtefman will love, will compaffionate, will
fympathife with thofe individuals. whofe conduel: he concludes upon the beft evidence,1to
be hoilile to the general welfare. He regrets
their

•
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their errors, he defires their reformation anq
improvement. It is unnecelT:lry to his purpoCe that he !ba~lH impute to them any ill
defign. He knows that the conduct of men
with the heft di:poiitiol1s, has often been procluttive of horrible mifchief. Such was probablv
, the fublime and diiinterefted enthufiafl:
that ftabbed Henrv the Great, and fuch the
"
authors of the Gunpowda Treafon.
Thefe are then the conc1uf1ons that, it
fhould [eern, ,'-e ought to form refpeCting the
London Correfponding Society. The [.:cond
article that [eerns to conftitute the prdent
ground of alarm, are the Political Lecru.es
that have !Jeen delivered for ne:lf two years at
Beaufort Buildings, in the Strand; to which
perhaps we may aod fome of the difcuffion3
that have ~ken place in cert~in crowded afiemblies, called D~bating Socjet~s. To conceive the jUdgment \;'e ought to form refpeCting thefe Political L~c1:ures, we have only to
recollca wbt h2> heen a~reacly obferved, re1pediI1g the P,'~iQu;jdncfi of political fcien.::e
~s it reht::s to the elie of <great nations, and
tile delic~te fabric of human lociety.
tVhether or r.o political leCtures, upon the
fuP.'lamc:1td principles of p~Jitics, to be delivered•
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livered to a mixed and crowded audienc~, be
entitled to the approbation of an enlightened
ftatefimn, it is fomewhat difficult to pro.
nounee. It is not, for the moft part, in
crowded audiences, that truth is fllceefsfully
invefiigated, and the principles ()f fcience luminoufly conceived. But it is not difficult to
prooounc.e whether the political lectures that
are. likely to be delivered by an impatient
and headlong reformer, are entitled to appro.
hation.
•
.. We mufi reform," fay the advocates of
thefe lettures. True, we muil: reform. There
is fcarcely a man in Great Britain fo il:upid~
[0 bigoted, or [0 fdfiili, but that, if the queftion were brought fairly before him, he would
give his {uffrage to the fyfiem of reform. But
reform is a delicate and an awful talk. No
[acrilegious hand muO: be put forth to this
facred work. It muO: be carried on by !low,
almolt infenfible fieps, and by j lilt degrees.
The public ::lind muft firft be enlightened;
the public fentiment mu£l: next become unequiv~cal; there mu:1 be a grand ;lod magni.
ficent harmony, expanding itfdf through tht:
whole community. There muft be a confent
of wills, that no minifter and no monopolifi:
D
would
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wOilld be frantic enough to with£land. This
is the genuine image of refonn; this is the
lovely and angelic figure that needs only to
be iliewn, in order to be univerfally adored.
Oh, Reform! Genial and benignant power!
how often has thy name been polluted by
pro&ne and unhallowed lips! How often has
thy ftandard been unfurled by demagogues,
and by affaffins been drenched and disfigured
with human gore!
Proceeding then upon this conception of
the [ubjeCt, it is eafy to perceive, that the enligl}tened advocates of reform will proceed
with wary and cautious fieps; that they will
endeavour to inform the underftandings of
others, to invigorate their benevolence, and
to appeafe the tumult of their pa{Iions. Their
labour ought to be inceffant; their progrefs
ought to be conftant; the ettetts ought to be
fublilT.:; but not terrible. Let us contrail
this with th-e ordinary and prevailing ideas of
political leCturers.
It may happen, that a political lecturer
{hall commence his career with uncommon
purity of intentions. I believe this has been
the cafe with the political leCl:urer in BeaufOTt Buildings. But there are two things neceffary

,
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cdrary befide this favourable preliminary.
The lecturer ought to have amind calmed, .
and, if I may be allowed the expreffion, confecrated by the mild fpirit of philofophy. He
ought to come forth with no.undifciplined paf;i
fions, in the firft inftance; and he ought to have
a temper unyielding to the corrupt influence
of a noify and admiring audience. It almofr
univerfally happens to public fpeakers, that,
though they may begin with the intention
of communicating to their auditors the tone
of their own minds, they finiih with the
reality of bartering this tone for the tone of
the auditors. Do the audience clap their
hands, or employ other demonftrations of ap.
plaufe? There is fcarce1y a Stoic upon the
face of the earth fo rigid, but he feels his OWQ
heart titillated and d~lighted with thefe fenli.
ble tokens of complacence. He obfcrvea what
patrages they are in his difcourfe that produce
the loudeft tuplUlts of llpplaufe; he aims at
the frequent recurrence of fuch pa{fages; he
feels di(contented, if for ~ny length of time
he is merely liftened to in fdence. Add. to
this, he well knows that the moft furious
applauders are the moft affiduous .frequenter6.
It wouJd PC inconfiftent with his purpofe, if

p
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he delivered fuch difcourfes as ter.ded to drive
aWdY his hearers, or if he did o!)t deliver fuc!}
as tended to bring them in frill augmenting multitudes.
To what end does this intelleCtual progrefs
in the mind of the ledurer ultimately lead?
Q.!!iet difqui6tion and mere fpeculative enquiry will not anfwer his purpofe. Stria difquilition, efpecially to perfons not muc.h in
the habits of regular thinking, is difficult to
underiland: it requires too attive and laborious an attention. Add to this, that it does
not {uit the tone of collected multitudes. Sober inquiry may pafs well enough with a man
in his clofet, or in the domefric tranquillity of
his own fi,e-fide: bur ir will not (uffice in
. theatres amI halls of :dlembJv. Here men
require a due mixture of [pices and [earoning.
All oratorical (eafuning is an appeal to the
paffions. The moil obvious [cafoning of this
fort is Frh.. . n~lity.
The ledmer infallibly
le:ln"s in a !i~Oit time, to quit the thorny paths
of fcience, :'ond to inveigh agaildl: the individU2ls tr,at ex~rciie the functions of government. Their vices are painted in caricature;
their actions are disfigured, and uniformly
traced to the bhckdt motives; a horrible
J

group~
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groupe is exhibited; all the indignant emotions of the human mind are excited. The
audience l~O not haften [rom the lecture-room,
and hurry the minifier to the lamp-paft;
their paffions are only in training for deftruction. The cauldron of civil contention fimmers, but is not yet worked up into the inquietude of a tempefl-.
It would be ludicrous, if it did not excite
a more painful [en Cation, to liften to the raving
c1aufcs tll1t are, from time to time, introduced
into the difcourfe, to perfuade men to unbounded and univerCal benevolence.
It is
lord George Gordon preaching peace to the
rioters in Weftminfter- Hall. .. Commit no
" violence," faid his lordlhip, " but be Cure
" you do not feparate, till you have effected
" your purpofe." It is Iago adjuring Othello
not to di alOnour himfelf by giving harbour to
a thought of jealoufy.
Good God! is this the preparation that bents us, in a time of crilis, and amidft the moil:
irrefiftible neceffity for a reform? I can do
jufiice to the individual} I can fee talents in
him that might be ripened for the moft valuable
purpofcs: but I deplore the feeing them thus
ilrrcfied in their growth, and thus employed~

We
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have now taken a view of the principai
featurc;s of that firuation which has furnifhed
the ocC2.fion for introducing lord Grenville's
and Mr. Pitt's bills. The commentary upon
the fituation is eafv.
The
London
Corref•
ponding Society is a formidable machine; the
fyftem of political leCturing is a hot-bed. perhaps too well adapted to ripen men for purpofes, more or kfg fimilar to thofe of the
Jacobin Society of Paris. Both branches of
the fituation are well deferving the attention
of the members of the government of Great
Britain..
If, then, they be deferving of attention, it
is here that we are bound to recolled: the fort
of attention which a wife ftatefman, in thefe
cafes, ought to employ. He is no true ftatefman; he is a fonrUdabl~ and atrocious enemy
of human kind, who, while exercifing the
funCtions of government, Cuffers himfe1f to
be made angry. Minifters of Great Britain,
attend! You ought to do fu. You would be
delinquents, if you did otherwife. But let
your attention be calm; let your remedies be
mild.
The great problem of political {cience, is
pot to know how to lay an iron hand upon

popular

popular irregularities. If that were the cafe,.
Draco was the moft fuccefsful ftudent that
ever exifted; unlefs his merits were perhaps
eclipfed by the profounder policy' of Tiberius
and Caligula. The great problem of politi..
cal fcience, as we have already {aid, is to know
how to anticipate the injurious confequences
of irregularity by the mildeft and leaft perceptible antidote; to preferve liberty in all its
vigour, while we eff"etl:ually difcountenancc
licentioufnefs. This fundamental axiom will
hardly be difputed with us. By this axiom
therefore we proceed to try Lord Grenville's
and Mr. Pitt's bills.
. If ever a delicate and ikilful hand were neceff"ary in managing the public concerns, it ,
was peculiarly neceff"ary upon the prefent occafion. Lord Grenville's bill relates to the
moftimportantof all human affairs, the liberty of the prefs. Mr. Pitt's bill touches
upon one of the grand characteriftics of Engliili liberty, the fundamental provinon of the
hill of rights, the right of the {ubjet!: tb
confult refpeCling grievances, and to' demand
redrffs
One w~rd more, before we proceed. No
two human underftandings are alike. No
two
o
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two human underfiandings perhaps would·pre....
fcribe exactly the fame conduCt, under circumfrances that are in any degree complicated.
Let us not then, cenfure lord Grenville and
Mr. Pitt for trifles. They had an arduous
taik to perform, let us grailt them a liberal
allowance. They may ha','e fuggcfted a plan,
a little better or a little worre than would
have occurred to the ftudent in his clofet: we
will not differ with them for that. If thev•
have difcharged their ta{k upon the whole
with fucce[, j if they ha';e offced only a promifing remedy for the evil, and prefer\'ed uninjured the great pJ I::ldiums of all that is interefting to man, they ought not to incur our
cen[ure j ti1ey ougllt to receive a generous
applaul~.

The title of Lord Grenville's bill is. An

Aa fir tbe .fi~{ttv alUlpr~/~'r'.:atif)n if his majejly's paftn and g?.. .:trm7,-,':t. againjl treafim.
able alid jeditifjl!S pmc7i;;,'s a,-zd attempts. Its
profeffcd objtCt is to proyide ~dditional fecuri!ies, for the {af~ty of the royal perron, and
againfi: fuch proceedings and language, as
may lead to popuhr tumult a:ld inft:rret1:ion.
It c:-niifis of two parts, one enactin8 new
treafom, or definitions of trea[on, and the
3
other
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other providing againll: feditious practices under the denomination of mifdemeanours.
The liberty of the pre1s!' If any thing
lluman be to be approached with awe, it is
this. If other men defcrve cenfure for trifling with public fecurity, what cen{ure do not
minill:ers deferve, if they have [0 trifled? If
lelfer offences, if a train of perfonal {currilities, ought not in fome cafes to be pafted over
without notice, what denomination {hall we
give to his offence, who offends againll: the
liberty of the prefs, and who, while he ,offends, poffeifes the funCtions of government,
can fhike as Coon as threaten?
If in reality any provifions be neceffary
againll: feditious writings, Heavens! with
what caution, with what almofi morbid fenfibility ought fuch provifions to be confiructed? I would fay to the author of ftlch a bilJ,
" Confider well what it is that you are doing.
You enter upon the moll: [acreu of all human
functions. Do not, while you pretend to, be
a friend to the public welfare, flab the frame
of the public welfare to the very. heart!"· '
The manner in which the provifions of
lord Grenville's bill are worded, may be fatisfafrorily illuftrated. For that purpofe, I
E
will

,

•
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will fuppofe thefe very pages to be conftrued
by the king's minifter to have a tendency" to
incite or ftir up the people to hatred or diflike" [\Vhat a word is this di1likeJ What
malignant genius introduced it into the bill ?
What a [weeping term, that may mean any
thing or every thing that the profecutor !hall
be pleafed to underftand by it!] "to incite
or ftir up the people to hatred or dillike of
the perfon of his majefty, his heirs or fuccdfors, or the eftabliihed government and
conftitutioo [where is the philologift that will
give me a fecure definition of thefe two
words?] of this realm." Well. in that cafe.
I am to be " liable to {uch puniihment as may
by law be inflicted in cafes of high mifdemeanours;" and ., for die fecond offence, I
am to be tranfported for feven years." The
only [ec .1rity I have againft the infliCtion
of thefe renalties. the moment a profecution
is commenced again[t me. conhfts in the
'hope, th·.'.t the judge may be unbiaLTed and '
impartial; that the arguments of my counfe!
may be found in the experiment to be irrefiftible; or that my jury in whole or in part may
be perfons· of a firm, independent. and intrepid temper. In the mean time the pro{ecution
1

~

com
•

4

•

commenced againft me is a 'croWn profecution ; it is attended in the courfe of it with the
popular clamour againft republicans and -levellers; and people are to be reminded every
day in the treafury prints, that, upon the conviaion of fuch perfons as I am, depends the
fecurity of property, and all that is.valuable~·
focial exifience.
Who does not fee; that, if I write a pamphlet or book in which any political quefticm
is treated or incidentally mentioned, I may.Cuffer the penalties of this act? Who does notfce,
that, if the king's minifter do not like my pamphlet, or do not like my face, if he have an old
grudge againft me for any pafi proceeding, if
I have not proved a fortunate candidate for his
general good-will, or if, by any diftortion Of
underftandingl> or exceffivenefs of alarm, he be
led to fee in my pamphlet things it does not
contain, I may fuffer the penalties of this act?
. My after hopes are in the judge,'that he thall
have no iNclination to gratify his majeUy's
miniller; in my counfd, that he thall he able
to convince men who may be predetermined
againfi conviction; or in the jury, that they
iliall be undecided by hopes or fears, from government, or any ofthe intemperate and indiCE 2
crimina.te
o
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criminate friends of government; or that the
honeft part of them thall be more enlightened,
more determined, and better able to endure
hunger and fatigue, than thofe who are difpored to confult only the voice of intereft? This
is the lottery, from which I am to draw my ticket. This is the game, at which I am to play
for the liberties of an Englilbman. The words
of the bill are exprefsly calculated to afford
the widetl field for 1ophiftry, and the mo11: convenient recipe for quieting the awakened coofcience of a delinquent jury or judge.
Surely, lord Grenville, you might have
found milder penalties, that would have been
equal to cure the miichief in queftion, if in
reality any new law :lnd any penalties were neceffiuy for that purpofe! But the cafe is too
plain. Minifters have indeed ftudied in the
[chool of Draco. Did they leek to difcover by
how mild or by how fmall an interference the
evil might be adequately prevented? No, no:
he muil: be weaker than an idiot that can yield
£0 fuch an impofition.
On the contrary, minifters gladly {eized the opportunity to provide
a remedy ten times larger than the evil in
quctlion ; to provide a remedy that would fuit
all their purpof~s; that would fuit all the
purpofes
•
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purpofes of private revenge or fanguinaty
alarm: a remedy fa large, as lhould render
them fecure that they would never need to
come to parliament again, however much any
future evil might difter from the evil now to
be provided againft.
The fpirit of this bill is evidently to put an
engine into the hands of minifters, calculated
for their ufe in every im:lginable emergency.
There is no cafe to which this bill may not
be ftretched; there is no offence, prefent, or
future. definite or indefinite, real or fiCtitious,
that it may not be made to include.
A ftriking illllftrarion of this is afforded us
in one of the daufes, which is well calculated
by its confiruCtion to explain and develop the
intention of the whole. Lord Grenville flated
in the houfe of lords, "that all the c1aufes,
except the two principal claufes, the objeCt of
which is to define the new treafons created by
this bill, and the crime of fedition, are calculated for the benefit of fuch perfons as may be
fuppofed to have offended againft it." The
firfi of thefe c1aufes enaCts, "that no perfon
£ha.ll be profecuted by virtue of this aa, unlefs
it be by order of the king. his heirs or fucceffors, under his or their fign manual, arby order
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der of the privy council." What is the fpirit
of this daufe? To a fuperficial obferver, or
to him who {hall be difpofed to give implicit credit to the a1fertion of a fecretary
of ilate, the c1Ji.1I"c may indeed feem favourable to the fubject: it tends to-limit ar:d fuperJede vexatious prolecutions. But, if we COrIJider it more profoundly, it wiII not be found
toauthorife fo gentle a confhu2ion. ThecIaufe
.In fad amounts to no lefs than an explicit acknowledgment of the iniquity of the bill.
Otheratl:s of parliament are directed againftreal
offences : other acts of parliaments profefs to
defcribe and define the objects they have in
view. They may therefore be trufted to
the ordinary courfe of jullice, every man is
-free to execute and inforce them. But this
bill is a [acred inftrument. No ordinary hand
may touch it. As it is equally adapted for
every purpofe that the wantonnefs of power,
or the wantonnefs of malice can deflfe; it is
therefore not to be confided to the difcretion
<)f an or.dinary fubject. Private men- are to
,know nothing of it, except as .they may hap-pen to fuffer under its penalties. It is the
. <onfecrated engine of tyranny; it is the open
-and avowed enaction of an arbitrary power.
.
Another
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Another ufe has been fuggelled for this ex...
traordinary daufe. ,There is a numerous body
of men, who have lately been fuppofed infeparable from the maintenance of the prefent
conftitution of things in this country; a body
better known in France before its late revo'"
hition: I· mean the army of fpies and informers.• Thefe men, if the execution of the
law had been trulled to vulgar hands, might
have been expofed to vexatious fuits under
fame of its provifions.
Govern.ment, by
taking the whole into its own management',
and preventing ordinary individuals from touching this confccratcd palladium of the hew or..
der of Englilh politics, have guarded againfit
this evil. Seditious and turbulent reformers
may be punilhed under this aCl; but men,
whatever they be, that are iheltered byadminiftration, cannot be vexed.
A farther circumftance may deferve to be
mentioned, as calculated to illuftrate the generalities of lord Grenville's bill. This will
be rendered particularly confpicuous by a reference to the fpeech of bilhop Hodley, in
the committee upon this bill in the houfe of
lords, \Vednefday, November 11th. This·
fpeech is memorable for more reafons than
I
one.

•
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one. In it, his lordlhip deli\-Tered a very con.
cife maxim, which upon fecond thoughts he
was ple:lfed to endeavour to quality and explain, though he refufed to retract. The
maxim was, that he " did not know what the
•• mafs of the people in any cou'ntry had to do
" with the la\\"S, hut to obey them." But it
is not for the fake of this pafTage, that the
mention of hithop Horfley's {pc("ch is introduced in this place. The following expref~on, which appear:> to have fallen from him,
is particularly worthy of animadverfion:
U
Common fpeculative and philofophical dif.
" quifitions might he frill written and pubC' liibed, though he always thought they did
C' more harm
than good; for the bill was
.. merely direCted againft thore idle and fedi.. tious. public meetings for the difcuffion of
" the laws, where the people were not come< petent to decide upon them."
No topic can be more important, than that
which is ilarte~ h~ the re;erend prela.te jp
thefe remarks. It IS a quelbon that well mry
" give us paufe." The diftintl:ion of his
lordthip is well and judicioufly taken. It is
nO boubt one thing to difcufs political queftions in mixed and fortuitous afiemblies; it is
one
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one thing to enquire into the ill confequences .
that may refult from fuch tumultuary. and
paffionate diicuffions; it is one thing to enquire into the reftraints that may reafonably
be put upon affemblies and proceedings of
this fort; and it is a thing fomewhat different, to enquire whether we iliall contribute, to the extent of our power, once for
all, to extinguiili the future profpetts and
hope of mankind; to put a violent termination upon the boundlefs progrcfs of fcience,
of that fcience in partiCu~ar which is milft
immediately and proforiqaly inierefting to the
whole human race. 'It' would 'be ~ projeCt
indeed qf gigantic diOlenfions, that, in this
advanced period of human improvement,
fhould command us to baniili all the profeffors and cultivators of fcience, or to affaffinatc
them. Lord Grenville, in that cafe, would
no doubt frand forward to the latefr pofterity
as one of the moO: diO:inguiilied names, one of
the moO: daring and hardy adventurers, in the
records of hiO:ory. Omar, the conqueror of
Alexandria, would be but a fool to him.
Omar did not execute the wantonnefs of his
tyrnnny upon· the perfons of men of letters #
he only.deO:royed their works. Robefpierre
~
is
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is accufd of having harboured a mortal :ini~
mofity ag:linfi: men of letters: but this is probablya calul1;ny, and we ilJOuld {corn to calumniate even Robdpierre.
But a1Tumiog
the faa, lord Grenville would appear, but
for the explanation of billiop Horiley, to
have far outl1epped the tyrant of France.
Robefpierre merely made u[e of exifting
maxims, and applied-them to the gratification
of his pai}:ons. He perfecuted men of letters in an indi,ect m:.l"ner. But lord Grenville, upon this [ufpo;ition, ,,,ould have in- •
trocuc;2d a bill in which they ,":tre dearly delcrib~d. ani b'"e {..:id, " It is only necdlary
" fer you to hav~ cultivated the moil: im" portant of all 1c;ences, to m:ike you liable
" to the penalties of my bilL" :\luch gratit~de is due to bin~oF Horf':.ey, fer havii1';, in
the pai~~ge abeve cited, [0 clearly marked out
the diilindion bet\,;ec:;) the idle and inflammatcry preachers of fedition, :i],d th~ great
apoires and ch~. . mFions of hum:i!1 inteileCl,
and eXFJained to us to WhC·~l the 1.lw did :ind
did not :l?ply.
Here let us Flufe a little.
Is biiliop
Hadley's CC;I1,men tar)' in reality :l j :li1: one?
\Vno is this ce1ebra~ed prelate: Let us [uppofe
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pore him, for the fake of argument, to be the
greater.: man in exiil:ence : are his dot1:rines to
be received 33 upon a level with the laws of
the land, with enaClions of killt'", lords, and
commons, in parliament aiTcmblcd? \"'hat
the bilhop fays is good, found rea[on and juftice. Trne: but 'Nhat then? I look thrQugh
the aCl of parliament, and I cannot find it
there. Like Shylock, " I cannot find it in
" the inftrument: It is not fo nominated in
" the bond !"
Bilhop Hodley is an excellent moralift and
politician. No doubt of it: but what of
that? Can he gL:nt me a noli pro.fequi f Can
I bring his fpeech into court, and offer it as a
writ" to {hew why judgment {hould not pafs
H
upon me?"
Lord Grenville, and the authors of the bill
mean exaClly what bifhop Horney has expre{fed. \Ve will grant that; we will not
thy to debate about trifles. Bllt this a(ftlmption only exhibits in a more atrocious light the
iniquity of the bill.
Was the omituon of every provifion for this
purpofe an affair of accident? We may hence
learn what value they fet upon the liberties of
F 2
Englifumen,
c)

,

•

Englilhmen, and the moil important interefts
of mankind.
\\Tas it defign? Did they intend to have all
the literat:.lre of England, oril?'inal or tranflated, and all its votaries at their merc\'. ?
But the matter lies deeper than we have yet
feen. It is worth our while to enquire what
lVould be the penalty awarded to the author of
Hume's Idt:a of a Perfect Commonwealth, or
Rouili::au's Treatife of the Social CompaCt.
if they were living, and if thefe works were
pub!ialed duritlg the operation of Lord Grenville's biB.
Hume and Rouffeau appear in thefe trea~
tifes to have been republicans. Republicanifin is a doctrine mifchievous and· falfe. Be
it fo. But there can be no enquiry and no
fcience. if I am to be told .1t the commencement of my fludies, in what inference they
lJluft all terwinate. Labouring under this
ret1:raint, I cannot examine; labouring under
this refiraint, I cannot, frriC11y fpeaking, even
attempt to examine. No matter how decifive are the arguments in favour of m~narchi
t;:al government; if men enter freely upoQ
the difcuilion, there will be [orne, from fin..
~larity of temper~ or peculiarity.of prejudice&
~

•
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dices which they are unable to correa, who
will determine in favour of republicanifm.
The iJea of combining uniformity of opinion
in the fequel, with liberty of enquiry in the
commencement, is the moll: impoffible and
frantic notion that ever entered into the mind
of man.
V{hat men imagine they fee in the way of
argument, they can fcarcely refrain from
fp~aking, and they ought to be permitted to
puhliih. All republican writers (H~meis an
eminent example) do not appeal to our paCfions j all appeals to our pa11ions do not menace us with the introdutl:ion of univerfal
anarchy. Confidering how triumphant the
;1rguments in favour of monarchy are affirmed
to be, we furely ought not to be terrified with
every philofophical debate. It is a well
~nown maxim of literature, that no principle
upon any controverfial fubject, can be fo fe..
curely eftablilhed, as when its adverfaries arc
permitted to attack it, and it is found fupe_
rior to every objection. A faber and confiderate obferver will have ftrange thoughts that
{uggeft themfe1ves to him, refpe8:ing the
mo[t venerable and generally received maxUns,
-if pe nnd iliat f;verr perfon who ventures to
~
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h
rnter upon 201": l;1,partl,ll examll1atlon 0 t em,
i3 thrtat~ned \".ith the piJ:ory.
A [n·v ,,·or11s 2fC dtle to thofe t'erf::J!lS who,
•
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inlbued with the fce pticifm incident to i.'1Ql!:•
bti,oe habit:, m,,_,-• be in doubt \,-hether the monarchicz.1 or reoublican
o!>inion
will
~jlti!T.atel\'
- '
.
2 ppear to be the molt (ou nd, or \~ hich of
them will ultim2tely prove vicrorious. A
do8:rine oppofitc to the max:ms of the exifiing government may be dangerous in the
hands of agitators, b~lt it cannot produce
very fatal confequences in the hands of philofophers. If it undermine the received (dl:em,
it ,vill undermine it gr:dl:ally and infcnfibly;
it
merely fall in with that gradual principle of decay and renovation, which is
perpetually at work in every part of the
uni\Oertc.
Having here endeavoured to define the tendency of what bii1Jop Hortley calls" common
.e 1pccuI.lti,-e and philoiophical dilguiiitions,"
let us tee whether they fall within the provifie!:5 ef this bill, and what is the punilhment adju2;ed againit them. Under the feditious branch of the bill, we hnd thefe words:
<c If any perron or perioDs !11all malicioufiy
H 2nd 3d\,jfcdly, by writing, printing, preach..
•

,,-ill
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ing. or 'other fpeaking,. exprefs, publilh-,
H
utter, or declare, any words, fentences, or
" other thing or things, to excite or {lir up
.. the people to hatred or diflike of the per" [on of his majeil:y, his heirs or [ucceifors.
" or the efiabli!hed government and conili" tution of this realm, then he or they !hall
" be liable to-fuch punilhment as may by law
" be infliCted in cafes of high mifdemeanours."
This c1aufe needs no comment. vVhatever
were the intentions of the authors of the bilI.
into which perhaps it would be profane for us
to enquire, nothing is more certain than that
the c1aufe may ealily be wrefted to include
" common fpeculative and philofophical dif". quiGtions."
vVel1 then, the aut,'or of every fpecuIative aDd philobphical difqui!ition, is at the
mercy of the mininer for his hrft ofrence[let it be recolleCted, that by offence is here
underfiood every enquiry, hmvever temperate;
every ar3ument, however folid and acute;
every inil:ruCtion to mankind; however fallltary and beneficial, for all thde may, at the
mercy of the mininer for the time being, be
brought within the provifions of this act 1he is liable, I fay, for his firil: proceeding of
this

cc

•
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fort, to fine, imprifonment, and pillory;
and for the fecond to be tranfported to Botany

Bay.
This is fomething; this might fatisfy the
moil: inordinate appetite for arbitrary power.
Philofophy and fcience, in all their moft eminent branches, though venerable as the pillars of the world, are by this act fent to
fchool to lord Grenville. He is to teach
them good manners; he is to brandi£h over
them the rod of correaion; he is to fubject
them to the rigours of {uch difcipline as ts
his judgmeAt thall feem meet.
Philofophyand fcience, we might imagine,
are in this danfe amply provided for. But
there is no end to the paternal attention of
his majefty's minifters. Let us pafs from the
inferior branch of lord Grenville's bill to the
principal, 'Viz. that which relates to the crime
of high treafon. Here it is provided, that
.. if any perfon or perfons £hall compafs, imac, gine, invent, devife, or intend, death or de.c ftruCtion, or any bodily harm, tending to
.. death or deftruttion, maim or wounding,
cc imprifonment or reftraint of the perfon of
co our fovereign lord the king, his heirs
•• and fucceifors, or to deprive or derofe him
U
or
..,.,
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"
"
"
"

or them from the £lyle, honour, or kingly
name of the imperial crown of this realm,
then fuch perfon or perfons thall be adjudged guilty of high treafon."
This claufe is fufficiently complicated in its
£lruCture. It is neceirary to read it morc than
once, before we can completely underfiand
it, or perceive' to what fubfiantives the government of the different verbs and participles it contains, are to be con£lrued to extend.
But we will pafs over this circumfiance. U nhappily lord Grenville's bill, if it pafs into
a law, will not be fingular in this refpea.
We too often fee the lives and liberties of
men fufpended upon hair-breadth conftructions, upon diftinCtions of grammar, and
fubde, philological difcuffions refpeCting the
meaning of words. This is a fpeCtacle to
which we have been too long accu£lomed,
for it to be capable of exciting in us any d<:gree of wonder.
The immediate purpofe for which we
quoted this claufe, was to enquire whether or
no, i~ fober certainty, " common fpeculative
Hand philofophical difquifitions," fell within the letter of this definition of high treafon.
Hume's Idea of a Perfect Commonwealth,
G
contaim
•

contains principles that are either true or falfe.
'Ve will [up~)Q[e this \'i'onderful genius, the
great Omap.lent of Engiiih literature, who
gave new Gciicacy to human L:.nt;u:lge, new
prafoundnefs to hifiorical corr.pOlition, and
new luftr::: to the eH:nts or the B"it;ih annals;
this genius, v~ho dived inca the depths of intell,·Ctu;;} fcience, who difcovered new treafures where the greatu1 men of every age
had 1earched lkfore, and who, whether his
concIufions iliall ultir..2.tely be admitted as
true or rejeCteci as fillfe, has certainly given
that adJitio:131 acutenefs to phi!ofophical reafO:l!nt by whic~l mankii1d will be benefited
as Ion.; as literature {hall e; dure we will
fu~-pQfe, I fay, this woncleHul genius to be
arraigned as the author of the compofition jUlt
m.::nt;om:.1.
'Vhat ilian be his behaviour at the bar?
Shall he ddC'::ld to the pitiful artifice of
difownil~g this abJ-.:- production, a1Jd truil: that
government will not be able to bring it home
to him in the \\ay of legal proof? Shall he
allege, "the prin<:iples of my performance
Hare Ll;e, they wiiI ce e;:fi1y refuted! and
" wili never produce aDY percetltibJe effeCt ?"
Or 111~n he affiml at once, " the performance
H
•

•
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" is rhine, and its principles are true?" In
that cafe, the attorney-general retorts upon
him, "they are calculated to produce an
effect; they tend "to incite and fiir up the
" people to hatred
or
dijlike
of
the
perron
of
,
" his majefiy~ his heirs or fucc1Jors, oc the
" eftabliihed government and conjlitution of
" this realm:" nothing more plain. They
tend fooner or later to the diifemination of
republican principles." H ume then upon this
charge is to be fined, imprifoned, and fet in
the pillory; and, if he afterwards authcrize
the republication of his eifay, he is to be
tranfported to Botany Bay.
Stop a moment. This was not the purpofe
for which the queiHon was here introduced.
The hnfinefs was to enquire, under lord
Grenville's bill, whether or no he were guilty
of high treafon. Hume, for publiibing his
Idea of a Perfect Commonwealth, guilty of
high treafon ! conducted to the place of execution, and there hanged, drawn, and quartered!
Nothing is more indifputable, than that
he might, with equal propriety, be profecutcd
under the firft, as under the fecond branch
of lord Gr~nville's bill. There is no need
of a laboured proof to ihew, that, in publiihG :2
ing
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fng his Idea of a PerfeCl Commonwealth, . b.e
had fome intention. His intention was to
reconcile men by degrees to republican prin.
ciples, or at leaft to wean them from the prevailing prepoffeflions againft thefe principles.
Heis guilty therefore under the claufe of" comce paffing, imagining, devifing, inventing, or
H
intending, to deprive or depofe our fovereign
., lord the king, or his heirs and fucceflors,
" from the ftyle, honour, or kingly name
K of the imperial crown of this realm."
But there is a more extraordinary circum{tance behind. The authors of the bill, as if
fearful that fame lenient, or over-merciful
judge might imagine that the publication of
{uch a book as Hume's Idea of a Perfea
Commonwealth, was not high treafon, have
proceeded more precifely to limit and define
the meaning ofthe clau[e, which they do in the
following words: "And [if [uch perfon or perce fans] fuch cornpaffings and imagin:itions,
Ie inventions, defires or intentions, or any of
them thall exprefs, utter, or declare, by any
" printing, 'U;riti1Jg, preaching, or malicious and
ce advifed fpeaking, then every fuch perfon or
er perfons fhall be adjudged guilty of high
"trea[Qri." Thus" commtm [peculative and
" philofoC(

philotophical difquifitions" are exprefsly de"
elared t& come within the defcription of high
treafon; and, what is more curious, nothing
but printing, .writing, preaching, or fpeaking.
is high treafon within the conftruCtion of this
aCt.
I am perfeCtly aware that lorel Grenville
and the other authors of this bill, will ftart
with aftonil.hment at the explanation I have
given. They are im~ocent; they never had
it in contemplation to inv81ve philofophical
'\vriters, who fhould fcientifically difcufs the
nature of the human mind, or the operations
of man in a ftate of fociety, in the pains of
high treafon. I. have no doubt of it. But
what follows from this? Obferve, Englifumen, .. what manner of men" are your legiOators! Ohferve" what manner of men"
are fe1eaed for the king's minifters, and whofe
peculiar office it is to make laws, upon which
the tenure of human life is fufpended! "They
'.' know not what they do." Is this a fufficient
apology? When they have made laws, no
men fo much aftonilhed as they, if a fober
enquirer comes and. tells them the meaning of
them. They" breath out threatenings and
" Oaughter/: they" throw about firebrands,"
and

It

and riik at every moment a conflagnitiol1 of
the edifi:-:e of Ollr liberties; and they " fay,
~'Are

•

we not in ~!)art?" Such is the go..
vernment under which we live. They lhut
up a mag2Zine, containing an extract of every
human evil, in the fmallell: compafs, and then
prefent it to us as an advantage. If at fame
future time Pandora's box be unclofed, then,
and not till then, they will know, that what
they pa.1fed for an odorifetous perfume, is in
reality the moll: deadly poifon.
One obfervation more upon lord Grenville's bill, and it lhall then, for the prefent,
be difmiITed. Under both branches of the
bill. "fpeaking," "expreffing, publilhing, utH
tering~ or declaring any words, fentences, or
cc other thing or things," make a part of the
defcription of the offence hereby created. In
the firft daufe indeed it is under!tood that
minifters, in their extreme benignity, intended
to withdraw fpeaking from the enumerations
of the bill; and I am no longer to be liable,
for faying in the courfe of a cafual converfation
by my ovm fire-fide, that, "in the ab!tract,
~, I like a republican government better
" than monarchy," to be Ranged, drawn, and
quartered. I am only, firll:, to be pilloried, and
a:terwards
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afterwards tranfported to Botany Bay. c, The
"' tender mercies of the wicked" are inftructive. N or is it lefs dfential to the rightly
underftanding thefe bills, that we {hould
confider them as they oribinally ftood, than as
they may be iubfequently altered.
It is not eafy to pronounce whether this
c1aufl::, I mean the daufe fubjecting a man,
for all manner of fpeaking, to imprifonment
and tranfportation, is to be confidered as more
or lees •atrocious than the daufes reftraining
the liberty of the prefs. In one refpeet it is
worfe. It extends to every man, and no man
can pretend fuccefsfully to guard himfelf
againft its fanctions. But in other refpects
it is lefs iniquitous. I t is impoflible to be
carried into general execution. It does not
reach fo high, or wound fa effeCtually. Common converfation indeed may, at firfi: fight,
appear to be more emphatically the general
intereft and concern of mankind. But perhaps, upon farther 'tonfideration, we {hall
retrad. that opinion. It is not upon common
converfation, but upon fcience and the art of
writing, that all that is dignified, all that is
ennobling, all that is exquifite and admirable
jn human nature, depends. Brutes have a

'fort
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fort of common converfation; and, if we had
nothing higher to depend upon for our welfare but common converfation, we !hould
fpeedily degenerate into a fpecies of brutes.
Having thus endeavoured to guard againfl:
the laying too much firefs upon this prohibi:tory c1aufe, :lgainft fpeaking: or rather having
endeavoured to !he\v, that it is not the worfl:
of the oVeTjights cf lord Grenville's bill, let
us attend a little difiinct1y to its operation.
It might mofi properli be termed, a c1aufe
for· creating a national militia of fjJies and informers; Henceforward it will be idle to fuppofe, that any ffian (efpecially any man who
is unacceptable to his n:ajefiy's minifre~) is
fafe.
He may be un.alterably determined
againft every (LJecies of confpiracy or political
confultation. He may throwaway his ink
and his pens, and ddtrmine never to commit
another ·word to paper. He may refolve
never, upeD any account, to fell, give, or lend
any book, p~per or \Hiring. The1e are no
trirling precautions; thefe are precautions that
ought, in all rea1on, to indemnify a man
Ilgainft the pell.11 }1l"oviIions of a political aCt
of parb~ent. He may go farther than this;
he m2Y d~ tcm-..;ne never mere to open his
~
mQutll
.)
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mouth upon any political topic, direct or in.
dirett. He may confine himfelf to direttions
to his fervants, and counting the clock. Nay,
if that !hall not be thought refining too idly,
he may enter into a vow not to utter any ar.
ticulate foun~ ; yet he is not fafe. If he fpeak~
his words may be diil:orted; and, if he be
filent, he may be proved, by legal evidence.
to have damned the king, and may be fent
to Botany Bay.
Againil: this 1aft fuppofition perhaps it
may be alleged, " that the defea of lord
" Grenville's bill, is a defea that it po1fefies
ce in common with every penal Act of Parlia"ment. Any innocent man may be proved
" by legal evidence, to be guilty of any crime,
. f' and may be puni!hed accordingly."
But
no: lord Grenville's bill is not upon a level
•
with every penal ACt of Parliament. It is not
eafy to prove any man guilty of any crime;
,
and exculpatory circumftanccs, of various kinds,
and of the moil: fatisfactory nature, may be
collected, to refute a calumniatory accufation.
But fpeaking is a crime that requires no ingenuity to invent, and no contrivance to fupport;
"nd it is a crime [Good God! fpeaking in any
H
manner
•

•
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manner, a crime!;- the moil: difficult of aU
pthers to be difproved.
It will perhaps be thought too trite, ii
we were to dwell, in this place, upon the ill
,:onfequences to refult trom inilituting a nationa~ militia of (pies and informers. \Vhat
•
kind of a man is a fpy? He is a man that infinuates himtdf inta your confidence in order
to betray you. He pretends to be uncommonly vehement and intemperate, that h.:
may excite you to be the fame. He watches
your unguarded moments, he plies you with
wine, that he may excite you to fpeak without reftraint. He u,ndertakes to remember
words, and he has an invincible -bias upon his
snind, inducing him to connrue thellJ in a
particular way, and in1enfibly to change them
for w,?rds more definite and injurious. Hi$
very inc0111c depends upon the frequency of
his tales, ~nd he is paid in proportion as th~
tales that he brings, whet:Jer true or falfe,
;end to the deilruCtion of the per[o;.)s to whor"l
they relate.
Miferable beyond cmnpa(e muil: be tht;
[tate of that country, wuere fuch men as this
are to be found in every town, in every ftreet
~ ev,ery village, and i.) every houfe. "Evil
,

•

•

.. commUnIl;:at1.0n.
.
..

,
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" cominunidltions corrupt good manners.;; It:"
is impoffible that I {bould continually afToci';'
ate with knaves, without lofing [omething ot
the unfullied luftre of my virtue. Two virtues are moil: important in civil 'foeiety;
franknefs, that I fhould praCtiCe no duplicity,
that I {bould play no part under a maflt; and
mutual truft and confidenc~. Now, what
confidence c<1n there be, when tn~h ate {urrounded with fpies and informers? When;
from the frequency of the phenomenon; I
unable certainly to tell, whether my friend or
my brother be not a man, whofe trade is accufation, and who wit! one day caufe me to be
be tranfported or hanged? Iri a CQUhtry where
the exiftence of fpies and informers is frequent~
the whole nation muft, of ne~effity, be made
up of two clafTes of hypocrites: hypocrites;
who hold out a falfe appearance; the better
to enfnare: and hypocrites, who hold out a

am

falfe appearance; that they may not be en[oared•
. So much; for the prefent, for lotd Grenville's bill.
. We will now proceed td the confideratiori
of Mr. Pitt's bill. Lord Grenville's bill is
.probably the moft atrocious, becaufe writing

H ,.

and

!:lJd the publication

of fcience, are probably s
of all imaginable thing~~ the m'Oft e1ferrtial ta
the welfare of mankind.
Mr. Pitt's bill however is of no trivial
importance;. It is, as we have already [aid,
a direCl ~mack upon the moft efiential proviuon of the Bill of Rights, the provifion,.
that authorizes ,the inhabitants of Great Britain, to confult refpeCting their grievances,
and to demand reetefs.
This is, in many refpects, like moft of the
fundamental topics of government as they relate to a great nation, a fubjeCl: of extreme delicacy. For men to airemble in confiderable
n~mbers, particularly with a view to the reformation of a[)1J(es,is perilous, and may lead
to violence. To prohibit them from afkmbling, may k.ld'to the fame thing in a worfe
form: The )o'J;~r difcontents are pent up
and concealed, the more furioully they may
be exr;,:cred to break 'out at Jail:. The Bill of
I
h
~,
d
I'
,
,
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1
'
.R Ig.J ts
15 101 ~'e' tillS a:'illgrna In po thea
fcience, 10 far as relates to the people of Great
Brirain, and has authorizd the people to meet,
of' coude espeCting· from government a vigilant attention' to their fubfequent proceed-

ings.
The

,
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meafu~e that \VaS .taken,

reftraining, within narrower limits than thore of
the Bill of Rights, the right of the inhabitants
of this country to a1femble, was the aCt of r
George the Firft, cap. v. cOO1monly called the
Riot Act. That aCt has been thought by fome
of the heft judges and ftatefmen who have exHied fince that period, to be the capital hIe:.
milR of the Englith ftatute book. It was the
fifth pu blic act of the firft year of George the
Firft.; and the period at which it was made, is
to he confidered as perfectly unique. The
king landed from Hanover on the 18th of ,
September; and his predeceifor, queen Anne,
died on the firft of Auguft preceding. At the
moment of her death it was a matter of complete uncertainty., whether the fon of king
James the Second, or the elector of Hanover,
would be her fuccetror. Men's minds were
Qivided betweer. the two claimants; and it is
eommonly fuppofed that the majority of the
ilation was in favour of the reprefentative of
the houfe of Stuart. At this period the Riot
ACt was paffed. when king George was not
yet warm in his throne, when it was uncertain how long he would remain the acknow...
ledged fovereign of Great Britain, and 'Nhen a
rebellion

(
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rebellion was already fermenting in die king.
dom, which broke out a few months after~
The exprefs and avowed purpoie of this law
was to CouDteratl: the alarming {firit of difaf.
fc:-Clion; hut it unfortunately bappened that the
proper cIaufe fer declaring the act to be tern':'
porary was on:itted, and it foHowed in this, as
ill other rr.emorable in fiances, that an act,
made to provide againft a tranfitory erner";
gency, has bt.en, in a blind and indireCt way,
placed in perpetuity UpO:l the itatute books.
Mr. Pitt's bill however goes infin~tely farther
than the Riot Ad. I il1all only in£ft upon a
few lc:ading particulars and not go into the
tune detail refpeCting it, that I have. done reEpeCling lord Grenviiie's bill.
The moil ftriking provifion of Mr. Pitt's
bill, relates to the necetlity under which every
perfon is placed, of directly fummoning a
magiftrate to attend the meetit;g which he has
called together; and to the powers to be ex~
ercifed by that magiftrate. when prefent.
The magiftrate is empcwered to fi!ence any
fpeaker in any part of his [peech. and to dif..
perfe the meeting in any fiep of its proceedings. He is to employ his own judgment
:md difcretion, as to whether that part of the
fpeecb
•

,
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fpeech, or fiep of the l'roceedings,is in any way
dangerous or unauthorized, and every perfan, who is purpofely, or cafually prefent at the
meeting, is required, under heavy penalties, to
yield him implicit and inftant obedience, and
repair to his own home at the word of command.
It is improbabl~ that a greater infult was
ever put upon any thing appearing in human
form, than is contained in thefe enaCtments:
Was ever an authority created more defpotic,
more dif&raceful, and that it was lefs praCticable to endure? Better, much better, and infinitely more manly, would it have been, totally to have prohibited all meetings out of the
prdinary courfe, than thus impudently to have
~xhibited the mockcfY of permitting them.
What fort of materials mull that man be
made of, who will refort to any meeting under
fUl:h refiriBions? It is impoffible to conceive
that any perfon upon refleCtion wjJ), after the
pailing of this bill, refc)rt to any meeting of a
political nature, unleIs it be one of thofe por\entous meetings, of which we have fometimes heard, where men come together wita
the
, re{olution to "fucceed or die."
·W~o will an[wl;r for himfelf that, in the act
,
,.
2
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of(peaking.he 1hall confent to ceafe.at the mo..
ment the auCtioneering magiftrate 1hall give the
figna! with his hammer? Who will anfwcr for
himfe1f that. though not fpeaking, his thoughts
fhall be under fuch fevere difcipline, as to
. leave him in readinefs to depart the inftant he
is bid to do fo? Who will anfwer for himfelf
that the follv. the mifconftruction or the malice ofthis infoknt magiO:rate [even magifl:rates
have been known to be infolent] {hall not excite in him the fmalleO: indignation? No ftate
of a human being can be devifed more ilavi1h,
than where he is told, that he muil not expo[..
tulate ; he muil: not anfwer ; the mailer claps a
padlock upon his lips and he muil be filent; he
muO: not have an opinion of his own. Even
fuppofing a man to be imbued in the higheft
degree with the pri~iples of paffive obedi,ence. if the whole affembly be not fo drilled
as to obey the word of command, he may be
hemmed in, in fpite of his efforts, and committed for trial, or iliot by the military.
Let us pafs from the enactment of the bill.
in this refpett, to the penalty by which it is to.
be inforce4- Three days' imprifonment would
•
be too great a punithment in this cafe, and
would be altogether intolerable ~ a map of a
lofty
o

•

•
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lofty and independent fpirit. What then ffiuft
be the feelings of any man imbued with the
principles of morality or humanity, when h~
finds that the penalty, as fiated by :Mr. Pitt in
opening the nature of the bill, is that of felony
without benefit of clergy? What fort of hearts
are thefe men endued with? What fort of underftandings? rhey fcatter about pl1oi£hments
upon every occafion, and the puni£hment of
the l1ighteft offence is death. They know
no principles of comparifon, they are dead to
every feeling of the heart, they pronounce with
total indifFerence the puni£hment of death
upon multitudes yet unborn; In the fpitit of
king Richard in the play, <t I will not dine,
H until his head be brought me!"
Well may thefe men be the enemies of fcience, well may they declare every philofopher
who inveftigates the nature of man or fociety
fubjea to the pains of high treafon; well may
they emulate the irruptions of the Goths and
Vandals, who fpread barbariftn and intellec.,.
tual darknefs over the ,,,hole face of the earth!
They know no touch of civilization; they
were never humanized by fcience or art; they
come forth in all the pride of ignorance; laugh
at the fcruples of human kindnefs, and tram":
I
pIe
•

"
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pIe upon all the barriers by which civil fociety
can alone ::e p~efen·ed.
Having commented upon the principal
branch of Mr. Pitt's bill, it feems as unne.
ce[[arv• as it would be oJious, to follow him
throuzh all its detail. I will not attend him
through all his fplittings and diftinctions, of
fixpences to be paid at the door, or tickets to
be de1i·...ered or a1ewn ; of the number of per10ns that may be pre1ent in any aile houfe
without a licence; or the dauies and riders by
which he will perhaps hereafter endeavour to
{ave card-clubs and ladies' routes from the general devattation. It would, no doubt, be illil:rut1ive to punue him through all thefe labyrinths j it would detect his fterility, and uncover his nakedne[~. But this office will be
performed by !kilful hands; and it is nece1Tary
to the purpoie of there pages, that the argument they contain £hould be comprdled and
~.

frr :l':n·-y
1~J. v.

\'ie h;1"-= now gone through, as far as feems
to be neccuary upon the prefent occafion, the
diru:.1 confjJeration of the two bills. There

is howe\'er one hi110rical confideration, to
which it is material to turn our attention, befer:: ',,':.:: ;:-fcce:d to fum up the dii'ierent parts of
the

-- - .... - .
"
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the argument. Lord Grenville, in opening
the nature of his biil in the houfe oflords, obferved, thlt it was founded in, the precedents
of other times, and therefore could not be regarded as an innovation. The precedents to
which he referred, were from the reign of
queen Elizabeth and of king Charles the Se..
condo In this il:atement he was, no doubt, for
the moil: part well founded. The bill he introduced is, in fcveral important refped:s, a
tran(cript of a temporary ad: of 13 Elizabeth,
and I3 Charles the Second.
In referring us to thefe prece4ents, lord
Grenville is to be regarded as the vehicle of
an important infiru8:ion. When the meafures
of the prefent day are borrowed from former
times, it is one of our indifpenfible duties, to
look to thofe times, and confider the fpirit in
which the meafures originated.
One of the firil: confiderations that fuggeil:s
itfe1f refpetting the precedents of lord Gr.:.:nville is, that they are drawn from times anterior to the revolution. They are not therefore fuperior to all fufpicion. It was once
the mode to talk of" the Englilh confiitution
" as fettled by the glorious revolution." Whether it be the pUt·pofe of lord Grenville and
I 2
Mr.
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Pitt to cure us of this antiquated prejudice, time will effetlually !hew. I remember to have heard lord chief baron MllcdonaId, then attorney-general, upon the trial of
Thomas Paine, obferve, " that our glace rious and incomparable conftitution exitled
cc from the earlieft accounts of time, a:1d
co was recognized by Julius Crefar."
But
othtr men, better informed, or more modeft
than lord chief baron Macdonald, will probably acknowledge, that England, like the
other countries of Europe, was, at a period
greatly fubfequent to Julius Crefar, (ubject to
the feudal tyranny; that all thefe countries
about the {arne ~ime endeavoured to {hake off
the yoke; that the ftruggles of fome were
more fuccefsful than of others; and that it
'W<iS not till after frequent viciffitudes of
anarchy aDd oppreili.on, that England acquired her" conftitution as fettled at the glo'c rious -re,-olution."
-' Let us conticler the fpirit of the times of
-queen Elizabeth ;;nJ king Charles the Second.
:The liberty of the commons of England· began
.to atlume fome faint appearance of a definite
-form, about the time of king Edward the Firft.
The progrefs, though {mall, was neverthelefs
progrefs,
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progrefs, nearly down to the clofe of the fifteenth century. The improvements indeed
were flight, they were attended with ftrong
contradid:ions and fymptoms of defpotifm,
fuch as will for ever be incident to a barbatous
age; but frill they accumulated. The bloody
contentions however of the houfes of Lancafier and York, feemed to have defrroved
•
the moft valuable principles and inftitutions of
a regular fociety. Henry the Seventh was defpotic; Henry the Eighth was [till more fo. The
very name of liberty feemed to be forgotten;
and the only conte[ts that are of importance in our hiftory, were upon the [ubject of
religion. and were produced by the reformation. With the puritans commenced the reviv:lI of ideas of li13erty. They oppoCed the
defpotifm of the eftabliilied church; civilliberty " lay immediately in their path, and
" they found it." The fir[t regular oppofition in parliament under the houCe of Tudor~
appeared in the reign of queen Elizabeth. It
will be a matter both of curiofity and importance, to recur to Hume's account of the
feffion of parliament in which that bill was
drawn, which lord Grenville has attempted to
revive upon the prefent occafion.

"A
•
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A new parliament, after five years in..
fC ten-aI, was affembled at Weftminfter. We
" thall be fomewhat particular in relating the
" tranfaCtions of this [effion, becaufe they
<c thew, as well the extent of the royal
CC' power during that age, as the character of
fC Elizabeth, and the genius of her governcc ment.
It will be curious alfo to oMerve,
fC the faint dawn of the fpirit of liberty among
cc the Engliili, the jealoufy with which that
fC fpirit was repreffed by the fovereign, the
cc imperious conduCt which was maintained
C"C in oppofition to it, and the eafe with which
fC it was fubdued by this arbitrary princcis:'
Vol, V. ch. xl. page 173.
cc A motion made by Robert Bell, a pu..
fC ritan, againil: an excIufive patent granted
cc to a company of merchants in Briftol, gave
ee occa1ion to feveral remarkable incidents.U
Sir Humphrey Gilbert, the gallant and reCe nowned fea-adventurer, endeavoured to
" prove the motion made by Bell to be a
cc vain device, and perilous to be treated of;
fC fince it tended to the derogation of the precc rogative imperial, which whoever Ihould
c. attempt, fo much as in fancy, could not, he
.. [aid, be otherwife accounted than an open
" enemy.
c'

enemy. For what difference is there be..
" tween faying that the queen is not to ufe
" the privilege of the crown, and faying that
" ihe is not queen? And though experience
" has ihewn fo much clemency
in
her
ma•
" jefty, as might, perhaps, make fubjects
.. forget their duty, it is not good to fport or
" venture
too
much
with
princes.
He
re,
" minded them of the fable of the hare, who,
" upon the proclamation that all horned beafts
" ihould depart the court, immediately fled,left
" his ears iliould be eonftrued to be horns;
" and by this apologue he feems to infinuate,
4' that even thofe who heard or permitted
" fueh dangerous fpeeches, would not themIC (elves be entirely free from danger.
He
" defired them to beware, left, if they meddled
"farther with thefe matters, the queen
" might look to her own power; and finding
CI herfelf able to fupprefs their challenged Ii4' berty, and to erect an arbitrary authority,
" might imitate the example of Lewis the
" Eleventh of France, who, as he termed it,
CI delivered the crown from wardiliip.
" Though this fpeech gave fame difguft, nof' bodyat the time replied any thing; but that
!' fir Humphrey miftbok the meaning of .the
I
"houfe,
CI

•

"houfe, and of the member who made the
motion: They never had an}' other purpofe,
U
than to reprerent their griev~mces, in du'e and
" feemly ferm, uP.to her majefty. But in a
,~ fubfequentdebate, Peter Vfentworth, a DJan
U of a fuperior free fpirit, called that f!,eech an
,. infult on the houfe; noted fir Humphrey's
" difpofition to flatter and fawn on the prince;
~ compared him to the cameleon, y:hich can
" change itfelf into all colours, except white ;.
,. and recommended to the houfe a due care
u of liberty of lpeech, and of the privileges of
" parli.tment. It appears, on the wl1ole, that
" the motion againft the exc1ufive patent had
,. no effeCt. Bell, the member who 6rft intro" duced it, was fent for by the council, and
!' was feverely:eprimanded for his temerity.
"He returned to the houfe with fuch an
" amazed countenance, that all the members,
" wdl informed of the reafon, were ftruck
" with terror, and during fome time no one
" durft rife to fpeak of any matter of import" anee, for fear of giving offence to the queen
" and the council. Even after the fears of the
C< commons wen.
",mewhat abated, the mem" bers fpoke with extreme precaution; and by
"employing moft of their difcourfe in pre"ambles and ~pologies, they ihewed their
" confcious
f'
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confcious terror of the rod which hung

over them. It is remark:~ble, that the
c, patent, \\'hich the queen defended with
., [uch imperious violence, was contrived for
" the profit of four courtiers, and was atten" ded with the utter ruin of feven or eight
" thoufJ.l1d of her indufhious fubjects.
" Thlis every thing which pafE"d the t,vo
" houfes was extremely refpeClful and [ub" miHive; yet did the queen think it il'cumH
bent on her, at the conc1ufion of the {efU
fion, to check, and that with great feve" rity, thofe feeble efforts of liberty, which
" had appeared in the motions and fpeeches
" of fome members. The lord keeper told
" the commons, in her majeity's name, that,
" though the 1Y!ajority of the lower houfe
" had fh ewn themfelve~ in their proceedings
" difcreet and dutifu~, yet a' few of them had
" difcovered a contrary character, and had
" juftly merited the reproach of audacious,
" arrogant, and prefumptuous: Contrary to
" their duty as fu bjeCis and parliament reen,
c, nay, contrary to the exprefs iojun&ions
" given them from the threit~e at the begin" ning of the feilion, injunctions which it
.. might well become them better to have atc< tended to, they had prefumed to can in.
K
" queftion
t,

•
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qudl:ion her majeity's grants and preroga"'.. tives. But her majdly 'warns them, tha~
U
finee they thus wilft.:lly forget themfe1ves~
" they are otherwife to be admonilhed:
" Some other fpecies of correction mufi: be
" found for them,; fince neither the comIC mands of her majefty, nor the example of
" their wifer brethren, can reclaim their
cc audxious, arrogant, and prefumptuous folly,
Cl by ,,-hich they are thus led to meddle with
" what nowife helenc!s to them, and what lie~
.. beyor:ci the comr~(s of their under1ta;;.c.Cl in g."
P. 178, I 79, I So, I 8 I .
" [Her a,bitrary] maxims of governrr,ent
"were not kept l~crct by Eiizabeth, or
" finoathed over by :l.:1y fair appearances o~
.. Fhn~f:ble pretences.
They were openly
., a\'oweJ in htr (reeches and me:Tage5 to
.. .I'2,rli"ment; ::nd \':~re a.,com ,Dallied wit;')
.;< all
tL~
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"[ervant could leak f)r from his offend.. ed ffiafter.
Yet notwith11anding this

.. conduG, Eliubeth cG!1:inued to be tht"md'l: popular foY~r~igi1 that ever {""ayed
" the [ce~tre
. of Enc:~,"nd i becaufe the m:n:were co:~~,"rmable
to thG
U
ims of her rei,'!)
....,
,.
" princiFk~
~

.~")

., principles of the times, and to the opinioll
" generally entertained with regard to the
" conftitution. The continued encroach~, ments of popular affemblies in Elizabeth's
" fucceffors have fo changed our ideas on thefe
" matters, that the paifages above-mention" ed appear to us extremely curious, and even
" at firft fur prizing; but they were fa little
"remarked during the time, that neither
.. Camden, though a contemporary writer,
" nor any other hiftorian, ha& taken any notice
Ie of them.
So abfolute indeed was the au" thority of the crown, that the precious
" fpark of liberty had been kindled, and was
I I preferved, by the puritans alone; and it was
" to this feCt, whofe principles appear fo fri" volous, and habits fo ridiculous, that the
"Englifh owe the whole freedom of their
H conftitution.". P. 182, 183.
Thefe paffages are full of materials for falu ...
tary refleCtion. The fpeeches themfelves are
extraeted by Hurne, from Sir Simon· d'Ewes's
Hiftory of the Proceedings of Parliament.
They difcover to us, in an irrefiftible manner,
the principles by which his majefty's minifiers
qefire to have the government of this country
K 2
conduCted,
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cor,,-1'~~ed. and the fOllrces to which they re-

1 aUthority.
2':l- Gf q ue<;;n Eiizabeth was revived in
aboL;t t \ 0 y~:us Jf~er th~ reficrat~on of bng
Ch::..-le~ tIle Second.
The event which had
prect:lic,!. were. v;h2.t Chr.:.ldun c.1];s, the
Gn:.lt t .. ebelJion,the behe.:ding of king Charles
the Fi.-{r. !he u1UffJat:on of Cromwc1, and
the ap.:..,rchv
wh~(h icllowed upon his deceaie.
•
•
~r:: 1 wae t;,,-d Wi~3 t~e un[ucce[sful expc•
rimu j', t.hat h"d l"::~n f)-~:cde of the prir.ciples
of [; ._Y.1Jli~ .lr,-,:l; ,~r.J. \\!:e;: the king-'s re11:0rati.·;1 u-:!s or;e ~;C!:;.·r'1::1e~, the tide of ioyalty
becam~ uncop.!rc!abk. Such was the impatit>f1.. e of all rar.ks of reoFle, that the negociatilJllS refpeair.~ the terrY's upon which h:
frGuld bt refic..red, were abruptl:' terminated,
and the vople threw themfdves, without
t:-e'a.tv
, or conditicn, into the arms of the 1ove~
re:ln.
Thus it has been fee~, in the firft place,
tbt tL:: pr("cec.cilt·' ,)f lord Grenville, as beil:~ dr... ,\ n ;rom a ljcriod anteri0;- to the ;-evo'"
1,- _ion, do not be!u.,~ to tne Snglif'n conll:it~lt;l1l], a"d that he '}light, \',-it;} as much real
rT~ci-:l'y, !,.l\'e d.- c~:n them tiom the tranf:1610;,5, c:qu.. lly remote, of France or Spain.

fc.rt fcThe-

Ci1n! :It'.1t:8.1d

•

Secondly~

Secondly, it has appeared, that, in addition
to the precedentb' poiTdIing no intrinfic authority, they are drawn from periods by no
means compatible with the principles of
liberty. But the objeCtion has nat yet been
put in its firongefi light.
The mofi important objeCt of lord Grenville's bill, is to impofe certain refiraints upon
the liberty of the pre[s. To what p~riod
does he recur for inftrudion upon that fubject? What authorities does he con[l11t ? The
reign of qu:>en Eliz::J beth; the year 157 I" Is
this the coniluumation of ignorance, or ar~
we to regard it in the light of unblu£hing fophifiry ? I will fuppofe that the reign of queen
Elizabeth, had been as much difiinguilhed b.y
. maxims of liberty, as it was by the maxims Qf
arbitrary power. Lord Grenville's argument
will gain nothing by that fuppofition.
In the year 157 I, literature was not yat
emancipated from its cradle: the liberty of
the prefs had not yet been heard of. This
important doCtrine, fo invaluable to times e f
knowledge and illumination, had not yet been
invented. Men might have loved all other
kinds of liberty, but this they could not love..
for they CQuid no~ underfiand. Th~ prefs,
~ha~
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cor"'~'~:=:ed. and the rotlrees to which they re~
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The 2.:t Gf queen Eiiz~beth was revived in
abm;t t \ 0 YC1.rs ar'er tnt' reftcrat:on of Lng
Ch::,:-le~ t:1e Stcond.
The tVcnt. which had
prect:jt,~. were. v;h~t Chr':lldon ca];s, the
Gr~:,lt t.ebeilion, the beI-.e.:dilJg of king Ch2.rJes
the Fi.-{t, ~he u{urrJat:on of Cromwc1, ..nd
the aD:...~chy wh~(h iCllowed upon his deceai~.
1\1::1 wo;:'rc !;,cd wi~~ t~e l1nfuccefsful eX,lC,
rimui:, Lha.t had h:-:n i,;::dt' of the prir.cipks
of r, J'.dE',lr: ,:1., .~r.J, \,I:e:: the king's rdtorati,·;1 H':!S or ;e ~c~'~:fTl:;1e~, the tide of loyalty
becam;; llncop.~rdable. Such was the impati~I1,-e of all rar:ks of reofle, that the negociat!G,lS refpeair.~ the lenT'S upon which h:
frcu1d b~ re1t0red, wae abruptl~: terminated,
and the vople threw theml'tlves, without
t:-t':itv or conditicn, into the arms of the love~
•
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Thus it has been fee::, in the firll place,
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}., .ion, do not be!u.,~ tc' tne Englifh conftit:lt;,);], and that he "light, V;it;l as much real
rT~ri-=lY, l~,l\'e d. ,":n them
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(;quc.lly reffiote, of France or Spain.
Secondly,

Secondly, it ha5 appeared, that, in addition
to the precedent!>' poudling no intrinfic authority, they are drawn from periods by no
means compatible with the principles of
liberty. But the objeCtion has not yet been
put in its ftrongefi light.
The moO: important objeEl: of lord Grenville's bill, is to impo[c certain reftraints upon
the liberty of the prefs. To what p::riod
does he recur for inflruction upon that fubjeCl:? What authorities does he eonflllt ? The
reign of qu:>cn Eliz3 beth; the year 157 I,. Is
this the conliunmation of ignorance, or ar~
we to regard it in the light of unblu£hing [0phifiry ? I will fuppofe that the reign of queen
Elizabeth, had been as much diftinguilhed by
maxims of liberty, as it was by the maxims of
arbitrary power. Lord Grenville's argument
will gain nothing by that fuppofition.
In the year 157 I. literature was not yett
emancipated from its cradle: the liberty of
the pre[s had not yet been heard of. This
important doCtrine, fo invaluable to times e f
knowledge and illumination, had not yet been
invented. Men might have loved all other
kinds of liberty, but this they could not love~
for they CQuld no~ underfiand. Th~ prefs,
tha~
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that great engine for railing men to the dignity
of gods, fer expanding and impre;;n2.ti:1g the
human underfranding, for annihilating, by
the moil: gentle and falubrious r:l~thods, all the
arts of cppreffion, was a machine thruil: into
an obfcure corner, and which, for its unpolUbed plainnefs :l!1d want of exterior attraCtion,
was aimofi: regarded with contempt. Men
knew feared: more of the real powers of the
prefs, and its genuine uft:s, than the favage
would furpea of the ufes of the alphabet, if
you threw the four and twenty letters into
his lap.
And now, in the clofe of the eighteenth
century, lord Gre:1ville would bring us back
to the {tandard of 1 57 I • Does he think we
are to be thus led? Does he believe that he
will be permitted to treat men arrived at years
of maturity, in the manner they were treated
while children t Is the impninatur of government to be a neceffary preliminary to every
publication? Are we to have an Index ExpurgatoriuJ, teaching us what books we may
read, and what beaks mu[t on no account be
opened? Is government to appoint certain
. pereons to draw up for us catechifms and
primers, 'Whole Duties of Man, and e1emen•

•

3

tary

•
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tary treatifes of every fcience? And are we;
by thefe publications from authority, to model
our creed and failiion (lur underftandings ?
f..ittle indeed do thefe minifrers apprehend
of the nature of h\.'man intelleCt:! Little indeed have they followed its growth, to the
vigorous fublimity of its prefent ftature!
They are ftrangers come from afar, and cannot underfrand the language of the country.
They are like the feven {leepers, that we read
of in the Roman hifrory, who, after having
flumbered for three hundred years, knew not
that a month had elapfcd, and expeCted to fee
their old contemporaries, their wives frill beautiful, and their children ftill in arms. But
they will be taught the magnitude of their
error. This giant, the underftanding, will
roufe himfelf in his might, and will break
their fetters, "as a thread of tow is broken,
" when it toucheth the fire."
We have now taken a view of the pro~ifions and fpirit of the propofed bills, and
nothing remains for us, but to [urn up the
arguments on either fide, and attend to the refult. We have ftated the emergen::y of the
cafe upon which minifters acted, with as
moch ,andour and accuracy as we could exert,
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ert, and certainly with a defire, very oppotite
to that of fupprdIing Gr Ji[guifing any of itS'
circumftanccs. This would, in our appre..
henfion, hav.::. been unpardol~able. VI e agree
with minilt.;:rs in the principle of their bills,
if the admiffion of certain faCts, and of the
neceHi.ty of lome vigilance, pt.rhaps of fome
exertion, can be c;llled the principle of the
bills.
\Ve are now to compare the difeafe and
the remedy together, to afcertain in what degree they are proportioned to each other, or
how far it can be expecred that that, which
is offered us as a remedy, will prove a remedy.
The firft of thefc queftions may be di{...
miffed in a few words. The evil is to be collfidered as an embryo evil. The operations
of the London Correfponding Society, and
its adherents, if not oppofed, muft have terminated in one or two ways. Either they
would have burft out prematurely, and then
it would ha~e been a mere common tumult
or fedition ; it would have been eafily quelled;
its authors ·would have been its victims; and
they would have left, as a legacy to their
countrymen, an infallible pretext for new fevcrityand a1Tumption on the part of governmem.·
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ment. Or the tendency of thcif operat"ions
would have been more formidable; and, by
continually gaining ftrength, they would at
laft have been able to overturn the conftifution. But, to accompliOl that purpofe, it
would have been necdfary, that they iliould
have been peculiarly tranquil and orderly
in their appearance; that they {bouM have
unalterable
watched their opportunity with
.
.
patience; and that they fhould have fuffered
yeats to elapfe before they: broke out into
aCt.
It may well be doubted; whether an' evil
thus diftant, though unqueftionat!>ty entitled
to the attention of minifters. required the introduCtion of any new aCt of parliament
encounter it. It may well be believed, that
the'laws already in exiftence, fagacioufly adminiffered, would have been abundantly fufficient for the purpofe. I think this would hav-e
been the cafe, even if we had torn the Riot
Act from ou" [tatute book, and introduced
fume more humane and wholfome regulation
in its place.
The nature of the proper remedy was ge..;
nerally delineated in the firft pages of this'
enquiry. But it may not be urders, to recaL
pitulate

to

I

,
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pitulate and exprJd what was there delivered.
The circumftance, as we then obferved, principally to be rC'gretttd was, that the proceedif'gs of L~e London Correfj'onding Society
and its partizans, were of fuch a nature, that,
in endeavouring to check them, the fiatdinan
would be perpetually in danger of intrenching
UD8n the freehold of our liberties. In this
"
cafe it ,,"auld be incumbent upon him, to
tread ,o,'ith wary fie ps, and to handi;;; every
thing that related to the trania-Ction with a
tender hand, and a reli:;i::ms fear. Befor~ he
fet au! upon his expedition, he would fwear
upon the altar of his country, that. in dC:lling
with her interral foe, he would not infringe
upon her liberties.
It is no eat)' matter to lay dmvn the precife
c;:onduct he would purfue. It would be idly
~o detrad from the uiefulnefs of thefe pages,
to dier any undigefied Opini5m upon that fubjed. Undoubtedly he woulJ fit down, with
the maturdl: deliberation, with the moft unalterable con[tancy, with the moft perfed
coolnefs of tem?er, and with the pure[t kindnds towards all the parties concerned, to meditate upon this crit;~al queftion. He would
c;:ertainly prefer means of conciliation t9 means.
of"
,
~

o

,

,
•
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of force. Means of conciliation will always
offer themfdvc 5 in abundance, to the man of
ihong underftanding, and of ardent benevolence.
Such then is the nature of the preliminary circumfiances, and fuch the general nature of the remedy to be applied. It will not
be neccffary to enter into a long l"tCapitulation of the meafures propofed by brd Gi~nville and Mr. Pitt, in order to t11ew how far
they correfpond with the conditions of the remedy. It is not probable that their v';armeft
advocates will pretend, that they have proceeded with a very cautious fiep; that they
have fhewn any uncommon [olicitude for the
prefervation of our liberties, through all their
minuteil: particles, and their widefl: and ten~
derefi: ramifications. Their warmefi: advocates ..
will not pretend, that they have not advanced
to this bufinefs with a [art ofyouthful alacrity;
and that they have not rather feized a pretext,
than been preffed into the fervice by an occafion. They have no fympathy with the friends
of liberty. They confult not the coolnefs of
philofophy, but the madnefs of paffion. 'When
the time calls upon them to reafon, they begin to rail. Their profeffion is that of invecL ~
tive;

(
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ti\-c; and invective has becn their prin~jpai:
medium fur working on the minds of their
countrymen, for the Jail: three years. They
att with the unfteadinefs and vehemence of
paffion; and, if they produce a falutary effect,
it will be by the fame kind of accident, as
the painter, who produced upon his canvas
the appearance he wilhed, by throwing his
brulh at it from the impulfe of impatience and
defpair.
Such are the minifters to whom the affairs
of a great country are confided; and fuch is
the lhallO\... policy, mifnamed exquilite and
profound, by which the in rerefts of mankind
have been managed, in too many inil:ances, in
all ages of the world.
There is a curious [..-let Jative to this {ubjcCl, which deferves to be fhted, and upon
,\-hich the reader will make his own l:eibctiom. From the bc,;inning of rl1c pre1ent
reigr., there have been two parti,'s confiantIy
concerr,ed in the governmcnt of this coun~ry ;
certain !ndi\'iduab in b.bits c,f perianal 'pimx}' with the king; and his oilenlible. advifers. Between there two parties it has been
neceflary th~t there fhoulJ be a con:hnt fpirit
of ccmprcmile; th::: kins's minjl1ers v{ould
nct

--
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oot confent to be the nominal condudors o(
affairs, without having an occafional voice in
the meafures they undertook to recommend
and to vindicate. This compromife has been
a matter of increafing difficulty and delicacy.
during that part of the king's reign which is
now elapfing. In earlier periods, it was
thought proper for him to maintain a certain
fort of indifference for his minifrers, and, if a
prefent fet were not found fufficiently complying, to have recour[e to others. During
the adminifrration of Mr. Pitt, he has [carcely
at any' time had the choice of fuch an alternative. Of con[cquence, the COmmerce has
be~n carri~d on upon more equitable term5~
As the minifter h~s often zealouily exerted
1
himft;lf to perfuade parliament into the adoption of meafures which he perfonally difapproved, fo the king has been obliged repeatedly to make- a fimilar conceffion. Thus two
men, one of whom at lcafi is (uppofed to entertai'1 a mortal antipathy to the other, have
l
found the fecret of going on very anjicably
together. In the infiance to which this pamphlet rdates, it has it feems been the king's
turn to concede. His moft intimate and confidential advifers have been hoftile to the prefent
~

•

tent meafure. They have conceived t11at if
tended to create danger, where it profeifed to
communicate fecur:t\'.
Thus
minifters
have,'
•
with a confiftency and candour fufficientIy
memorable, brought in a bill, the entire and
exclufive purpofe of which is to fecure themfelves in their places. under the title of All
ACI for the ftfity and prefi'r'vation if his majejly's perftn and gtn'ermnent, again)l treaflnable andflditir;us praCiices and attempts. Mr.
Pitt ftands upon fo high ground in the cabinet upon the prefent occafion, that it was
not thought fafe, on the part of the king's
friends, to refufe their acquiefcence to the
bills. Lord Thurlow alone hlS difplayed a
fort of ambiguous oppofition, juft fufficient
to fhew, that he did not confider the prefent
meafures as by any means entitled to his approbation.
An idea will inevitably fuggeft itfe1f in this
place to one c1afs of readers. They will confefs, " that they are not very folicitom, as to
c. whether the bills of lord Grenville and
.. Mr. Pitt be fomewhat ftronger than the
.. occafion demanded. They are not abfo.. lutely determined againfi all ideas of lice berty i but they conceive that, in the pre" (ent
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"
"
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"
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fent times at 1eaft. liberty muft be viewed
as a fubordinate confideration. A grand
ifTue is 110W dependi.ig. between the
ftrengthening the powers of government,
and extending what is caned, our liberties;
and they prefer without hefitation an eftabliilied defpotifm to the apprehenfions of
ap:~l ehy. The only ql.1efbon aLout which
they are folicitous, is. Will thefe bills,
granting that they are filpcrfluoufiy {hong.
anfwer their ofl:enfibk purpofe, keep out
inno·...ation. and perpetuate the domefiic
peace of Great Brita;!l t'
This is a q:.:eflion to which we cannot turn
without fome degree of pain; but it is neceffary that it f110uld be examined. The following re:lfons induce us to think. that the
bills will not anf\ver their oftenfible purpofe.
The human fpecies. as has already been
obferved. is arrived, in a certain fenfe. at years
of maturity. It can no longer be treated with
the rigours of infantine difcipline, nor can it
be moulded into ev<::ry form that its governors
!hall pleafe to prefcribe. The materials have
already afTumed a decided charaCter. and government has nothing left but to make the
pelt of thefe materials. Cardinal Woliey
,

fai~

(
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[aid in the reign of king Henry the Eighth,
{peaking of the papl fupedtition, " If we do
n n9 t dellroy the prefs, the preis will dellroy
"us." It will be doubted by a C:lfeful realOner, whether c:2rdinal \Volfey fpoke in tirne,
and whether the daring project at which he
hinted could, even then, have been exeC:Ite .
But it cannot nm\' be executed. The prefs is
" a {tone againft which whefoever ftumbles,
" fr!alI be broken; but whoioever thalI pull it
H upon his own he~d, thalI be
cruthed in
.. pieces."
l': 0 infatuation can be more eJi::traordinary
than that which at prefent prevails among
the alanned ad\'eri~ries of reform. Reform
mull come. It is a refifl1efs tide; and, if we
~ndea~'our to keep it out too long, it will
oven\·helm us. You are friends to the peace
and tranq"illity of human iociety. So is
every reafonable and confcicntious man that
lives. But, take heed lell: '·our mifiaken
friendtn:p ihould produce the dFcds of hatred.
In order to ma;ll~ain the peace and tranquillity of1ociety, it is neceJTary to temporize.
Vi: C in1.:ft beth accommodate our1eIves to the
cf:1pire of old prej'Jdiccs, and to the firong
and oeci1i ',-e idlux of new opinions. \Ve
•

mu[t
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mull: look far before us. To promote
greatly our own interest, we must think a
little of the interest of posterity. \Ve must
not fpend the whole capital of our estate,
in the first year that we come into po1Teffion.
If we would preferve in the community allY
reverence for authority, we mU3t exercife it
over them with frugality. We must not
ftretch the ftrings of our instrument fo far,
as to put them in instant danger to filap.
The London Correiponding Society has
been thoughtlefsly purfi.ling a conduCt, which
was calculated fooner or later to bring on
[ccnes of confufion. They have been to
blame. But it is fcarcely pollible for a ferious enquirer to pronounce, that the king's
ministers, and the opulent and titled alarmists, are not much more to blame. Thefe
were men who, by their fituation and influence in the country, were peculiarly bound
to hold the balance even, and confult for the
interests of the whole. But, they have been
the first to violate the general compact.
They have thrown down the gauntlet. They
have had recourfe 1:0 every kind of irritation.
They have laid afide the robes and infignia
of authority; and leaped, like a common
1\1
wrestler,
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wrestler, upon the stage. They have been
loudest in increafing the broil; they have
urged on the animofity of the combatants;
and they- have called for blood. Neither the
vrefent times nor posterity will forget the
trials for high treafon last year at the
Old Bailey; a meafure which, for precipitation, folly, and an unfcrupulous and
fanguinary fpirit, has neyer been exceeded.
Th:s was one of the early meafures, by
which go\-ernment confpicuoufiy fared the
moJ"~,ate and the neutral, to take their
itation in the ranks of the enemy.
But the prefent bills will have still more
~trongly, and, if they pafs into a law, much
more permanently, the fame effeCt. What
is it that we are called upon to part with,
and \yhat to admit, that we may enter into
a treat;", attentive and defenfive, with the
prdent ministers? \Ve must part with the
Bill or- Rights, with t!:e liberty of the
preis, and the liberty of fpeech.
\Ve
must place ourfe1yes in the fituation, which
is de1cribed in the preamble of the Atl-, 1
Henn-• IV, when, "no man could know
•, how he ou:rht to behave himidf, to do,
., f}'eak or 1a:", for doubt of the pains of
" treafon,"

Treafon." We must admit a national militia of fpies and informers. This is a price
that fcarccly any man will be content to pay.
If it be paid for want of reflet1ion at first,
men will full furely awake; they will
loudly reclaim their birth right; and the indignation they will conceive at having been
thus overreached, will probably produce a
convulfion. The prefent bills force men
into the extremest state of hostility; they
leave no opening for treaty; they offer no
compromife; they inculcate an obstinate
and impraB:icable temper upon both parties.
At a time when conciliation is most neccffary, they most deeply infpire into us fentiments of animofitv•
•
The nature of 1\1r. Pitt's bill deferves
particularly to be recolleB:ed in thi3 place.
It abrogates the fundamental provifion of
the Bill of Rights. vVhen the Bill of Rights
authorized men to confult refpeB:ing grievances, and to demand redref", it is not probable that its authors were unaware of the
danger attendant upon crowded affemblillgs
of the people. But they rea10ned upon the
nature of the cafe, and they thought the
. legal permiffion of thefe a1fcmblies, under
M 2
certain
•

certain conditionC', the lea{l evil. They
knew that, when the people th(mght themfelns a2:~rieved,
they
mu{l:
be
tedreffed.
-.,
Thev knew that di1content was one of the
moil: undefiraole {lates of the public mind.
They k:1ew that difcontent, when fuut up,
gre",\- l1rongcr and more menacing; and they
conceived that it was true political wifdom
to provide it a channel by which to exprefS
itieIf. ~lr. Pitt i;; dctermi:led that there
iliall be no difconteilt. At leaH he is determined, that di!contc!lt !hall not declare
idelf, and th:lt no cl3mours (hall be heard.
He !huts up e-,·er)- an.':JUc, of open confultjog, -of political publi-::atioll';, and of private
cOllHi"iati011. ~Iinifier5 will be found perhap~, to be fufficienLly ignorant at pre[cnt
of the ftatc of the public mind. It is one
vf the great probiems of political government to be adequ3.tcl~; acquainted with it.
The roef! fatal ert-eft" haye always followed
from th;;:; ignorance. The American \\' ar
..... as begun, ti-o;n a per(ua(ion that the majorit::" of the people H-ere loyaliil:s :. and the
pre~ent war would probably never have
been underta:"en, if the Englifh governn:.;nt bud not believed, that the great mafs
of
-

(
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of the inhabitants of France were concealed
adherents of the dethroned fovereign. The
prdent bills are calculated to 1well this
fpeci,es of ignorance to its greatefi dimenfions.
Mr. Pitt is determined that we lhall not hear
the tempefi:, till it burfi: upon us in a hurricane, aii-d level every thing with the duft.
Haying, in this illftance, affigned reafons
why thofe per[ons, who are under no apprehenfions from the extenflon of authority
.
ought yet to difapprove of the pr dent bills,
we will conclude, in conformity to the moderate and conciliating 1pirit with refpeCt to
the two oppofite political (vfiems, that we
hope has pervaded thefe fheets, with offering a few confiderations to perfuade thole
perfoos who are enthufiafiic advocates for
the extenfion of liberty, that they ought not
to conceive too vehement an animofity, and
to be poffeffed with too profound a defpair,
if thefe bills fhquld ultimately pais into law.
The enthufiafiic advocates for liberty are
too apt to exclaim upon eyery new encroachment. " This is the laft degree of hostility;
" every thingdependsuponourprefent fuccefs;
" ifwe mifcarry now, the triumph ofdefpotifm
" is final, and there is no longer ailY hope that
•
" rcmalllS

,

,

•

...
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remains to us." The precifely oppofife ot
this i3 the true inference in the prefent
inftance. Thefe bills are an unwilling homage, that the too eager advocates if authority
pay to the riftng genius of freedom. Why
will you always ihut your eyes upon the real
nature of Jour fituation! \Vhy will you.
believe, while every thing is aufpicious,
that every thing is de(oerate? If you cannot fee how deeply more liberal principles
of freedom have ftruck their root into the
foil of Britain, hO\..- widely they have dif..
fufed themielyes, and how fail: they are
ripening for the purpofes of reform, you
b~yc here the testimony of your enemies to
convince you.
You are mistaken: the
prefent effGrt of intemperate alarm, is not
the aCt of of im:tumptuous cO;lfidence; it
is diCtated iJy a tentiment of dt:jd~lion and
defpair. Be tranqUil. Indulge in the most
flattering prolpec1s. Be firm, be aClive, be
temperate. If alarmith are reiolved no longer to keep any terms with you, you then,
in all just confideratio;: , iucceed to the
double office, of the advocates of reform, and
the moderators of contending and unruly
animofities.
H
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